
DEATH CLAIMS J. N. TYNER.

WE TRY to WIN YOUR TRADE fey DESERVING l"t
FIT-WEL- L and WEAR-WEL-L CLOTHEBTGi
The Man Who Works wants the worth of his money. He wants durability combined with neat:

ness the lasting: quality as well as the looking; quality. . He "wants'' to.- - payGift Store fcr material and not for high-soundin- g name; for wear and not for wind. We are offering some . . i - "

Good Christmas Bargains in ClothingNot cheap clothing but clotbi cheap. There is a vast difference. We sell clothing cheap.: Let us quote ,

fi&'Z &rivr:.. for More Than a General Statement
of Lincoln glistens with all the pretty novelties so attractive
to the gift givers. Patrons insist that we are showing by far
the most superior and popular priced lines of Christmas
goods and especially
when it comes to choice I

...The... ,
'from great variety. We

welcome you to this great
Christmas display.

t ROYAL BLUE"

Former Postmaster-General- , Under
Cloud, Expires at Washington.

Former Postmaster General James
N. Tyner died at Washington Dec. 5,
aged 78 years. He was born In Brook-vill- e,

Ind., Jan. 17, 1826. Mr. Tyner
had never recovered his health since
he was stricken with paralysis in July,
1902. Besides being postmaster gen-
eral, Mr. Tyner has held many offices
of public trust.

The stroke of paralysis which shat-
tered Mr. Tyner's health occurred in
July, 1902, while he was assistant at-

torney general, and he never discharg-
ed the duties of his office after it.

Mr. Tyner has been identified with,
the postal service most of the time
since March, 1861, when he was ap-

pointed a special agent in the depart-
ment. The sensational climax to his
official career occurred in April, 1903,
when he was removed by Postmaster
General Payne following the taking by
Mrs. Tyner and Mrs. Barrett of papers
from the safe in the office of the as-

sistant attorney general, of which Mr,
Tyner was then the head. Mr. Tyner
was ill at home and the office was
under investigation by postofflce in-

spectors.
The postofflce department gave out

a statement at the time Tyner and
Barrett were indicted, which set forth
that there were three indictments
charging Tyner and Barrett with con'
spiracy and two additional indictments
charging Barrett with agreeing, while
in office, to receive fees for services
rendered or to. be rendered in cases
before him as an officer. It was charg-
ed that Tyner and Barrett investigat-
ed the business of bond investment
companies and learned that they were
all carrying on a business that involv-
ed fraud or lottery, or both, but that
Instead of recommending to the post-
master general the issue of an order
that would prevent the delivery ol
mail or the payment of money orders
to those concerns, and would thus
break up their business, they conspir-
ed to give them unobstructed use oJ

Here are some of the goods attracting great attention from
Holiday shoppers.

X This Weather Suggests Furs for Gifts

Men's Suits .... $5, 7.50, 10.00, 12.50

Men's Pants ......... ..... $1 to 3.50
Children's Suits $1.50, 2.00, 2.5 0

Boys' Suits . . ... .$3, 3.50, 4.00, 5.00
Boys' Sweaters 50c to 75c
Fleece Lined Underwear, 50c grade

sold for 35c; 75c grade sold for 50c
Neckties, all kinds, .... 10c to 50c
Gloves and Mittens . : 10c to $1

Handkerchiefs. ..... 5c, 8 3c, 12 2C

Big line of Caps, Men's and Boys'..
25c, 35c and 5oc

...A Big Line of Slippers...
Ladies' Slippers. .35c, 50c, 75c," $1, 1.25

Men's Slippers . .... ......
40c, 50c, 75c, $1, 1.25, 1.50

i

Selz Shoe
This little ditty merely tells" 5 '',
Of famous footwear made by Eelz-- ' X" A little ditty true, , .

1

Of footwear made to fit the feet,'
Look well in office, store or street; '
A shoe that simply can't be teat-- 1' "

The ''Royal B'ue' Selz eno2, '
With comfort and' appearance neat,'
To fit the foot is quite a feat, 1

,

But this wo always da, ''

By showing to our growing trade
A shoe of very highest grade, -

And guaranteed the best that's naatle-- -'

The "Royal Blue" Selz &Uoe. .

A superb line of Scarfs and Stoles for the Christmas buyer
the largest and most complete in the city.

French Coney Fur Cluster Scarfs, finished with &g tr g6 bushy Marten Tails J3CMarten Fur Scarfs, trimmed with 6 Marten Tails $3.75
Genuine Marten Fur Scarfs, 6 bushy Marten Tails $5.00
River Mink Fur Stole Scarf, trimmed with Fox Tails. . . .$6.50
Marten Stole Scarf with Fox Tails $8.75

A. LARGE L1INE OF SHOES

Sable Fox Scarf, 3(5 inches long, trimmed with big
fox tails $9.50

Isabella Fox Scarf, 36 inches long, trimmed with bushy
fox tails $7.50

72-in- ch Sable and Isabella Fox Scarfs, $18.50 to $27.50
Genuine Marten Fur Scarf, 72 inches long, very rich and

beautiful $18.50 and : $27.50
Handsome Near Seal Fur Jackets, with Nutria collars and

Reveres lined with Skinner's satin &tZBishop sleeves
Astrachan Fur Jackets made of carefully selected

' whole skins $35.00
Krtmmer Fur Jackets, Bishop sleeves, extra fine fur: Skin

We carry a full line of shoes for Men, Women and Children. All the best makes. We take especial
pride In our shoe department. The stock is large and complete and we can satisfy you . without
doubt. Our success is due to our efforts to give good value for the money. Our old customers bring,
us new ones every day 1 . . . . . . . ..

.

ner's satin lined, $G0 and $48.50
Persian Lamb Fur Jackets, best quality $145

Christmas Handkerchiefs
Thousands of them, all kinds, all prices from 2y2c to $5.00

See the display in the East aisle; note the great
sample bargains at each 17c, 25c, and .UC

Especially purchased for Christmas buying1.

J Your Thoughts Turn to Leather Goods
2 Note the great display of Carriage, Avenue and Envelope

-- mr i- -
i fjIEwun or witnout nttings; we consider it one of the

greatest values we ever offered especially
at such a season. Choice 7 IjBMBaCJTSflaMaflKaWalaaWE J "

AN ACCOMMODATING COURT.
tit cmitlnv n. muaipn.1 union 'OFO&estl'a?'

Gladly Rips Up a Law the ParryJtes OW
Not Want.

The New York court of appeals ha.-- s

the mails in order that Barrett migh
profit thereby.

It was charged that Barrett formed
a law partnership for the handling of

the cases of these concerns before the
department; that Barrett wrote a re-

port with Tyner's connivance, declar

For the Men Folks
We have hundreds of suitable articles for gifts. Jot a few ofthese down:

NECKWEAR, UMBRELLAS,
SMOKING NOVELTIES, SUSPENDERS
HANDKERCHIEFS, BRUSH SETS,
HOSIERY, CHINA NOVELTIES,KID AND MOCHA GLOVES,
SHIRTS, MUFFLERS, ETC.

cided the legal tender. act. unconstitu-
tional Lincoln merely secured a change
in the law, increased th- - number Of

judges on the supreme' beach and then

appointed men who would decide that
the legal tender ac. was constitutional.
Then it vas Who will
deny that Abraham Lincoln Is a good
pattern for workingmen to follow?

law h? unconstitutional there is only
cue thins to do cljaugo the consti-
tution. If the court is changt-th- e

court. Who &aid anarchy? Bless
jour innocent soul, Abraham Lincoln
set the precedent of changing courts so
a;, to secure the kind uZ a decision
wanted by the people au 1 needed Just
as badly as the people wanted th:
change. When thy supreme court, de

ganized itito an orchestra sere 'rbe .

charter from the internat.ors''.' . '

William Allen, W. S. Dimmls'. An'-Robe- rt

Strain have been els t?6 U"- -
just decided that the eit;ht-ho- ur law
of that state is unconstitutional. The
men who employ labor wanted that
hind of a decision, and courts are very represent the local Bai'tMts ; a ,

the Central Labor Union. 4
' ' 4- 'Jaccomodating these, days. If such .'.

ing that while the business was ille-

gal as then conducted, the principle
was right; that Tyner and Barrett
procured the signature of the post-
master general to a letter written by

f

i The Prettiest of Neckwear
for Women, opened only recently.
Venise Lace Collars at about half price 75c to
Lace Berthas. $1.98 to

o
Barrett stating that a reasonable time
would be given for making over this
business, during which time their use
of the mails would not be interrupted.

It was chr.rged that this opinion was
printed at government expense and

.... wwmfc. rem m - - jr mr jr 5 JS? IS R tft ': ,F2 ."V".J '.$2.98
$15.00 o t )Lace Stock Collars, 25c to .$1.00 ( )

:
Fancy Silk Stock Collars, 50c to V.V. V. . . . . .ll$5.00 sent to every known company, with

a circular letter to each stating that
the business of that company was ille im En J V

O

oooooooo

gal; that about the same time De-

cember, 1900 Barrett sent to each
Ghina Prettier Than Ever Shown Before

Our department glistens with holiday goods while the bril-
liant electric lighted Cut Glass rooms hold receptions everyminute. Libbey, Fry, Kranz, Smith, etc.. Cut Glass, the finest

C )
company an announcement that he had
resigned from office and would handle
their cases for them.me wonu produces. Msi End HHt YB&)n

:f ( )

- O
Andrew Carnegie Borrowed Dime.
Andrew Carnegie found himself on

a street car m .New York the other
day without a cent in his pocket. A

ooooo

Cologne Bottles, 85c, $1.25 and .....$1.50
Salad Bowls, rich cutting,

$6.50 value jE4f
Jap China Nut Sets, especially pretty; 1 bowl and

6 individuals; footeif and plain, $1.25 to. ........... .. . .J
Beautiful China Cups and Saucers

at 25c and 03C

fellow passenger offered him the nec
essary nickel, which was gratefully
accepted. "Are you coming back
aeain?" asked the stranger, who on o
receiving the affirmative reply, said:

Carving Sets
Anvil "brand, a good stag hand!',- - knife

and fork at $1.50, Other styles up t

ST.5Q.
' '

oo"Then you'd better take another nick
el." The multi-millionai- again ac
cepted and asked the benefactor's oocard. This was forthcoming, and next
day the good-nature- d passenger re oTh core taken ceived a case of champagne and a ocordial note of thanks.in the cultivation and theUndeU omethod of practical steri- - I t rFan Eacane from Dilemma. OoUBERO u:fz

q WaterTille Pocket knivesSelectedGrocery
In the days when Mark Twain was

an ditor out west he was not so well
off as of late years. One morning the
mail brought a bill from his tailor, not
an unusual occurrence. The boy who
went through the mail called the fu- -

b a n a
make it

' Skates
Barney & Berry make, (ioc to $3.00.

r m

"r "

O 25c to $3.00.
O Fully guaranteed. We will replace any
Q knife which proves defective.

;

tnro humorist's attention to it. And,
om collet.- - for all tlir family. Put upin one pound airtight tins only. 35
enta'luy. a pound can of full weight,Tich aronm mid dclicKte flavor. .Askwast yoor trad, That Is why JtWHt for It. It wa cat It wlU X added the boy, "he has written on the

back that he wants a settlement at
once." "You know what to do with

joutmiiTiorvBKRO, .
X hold It by fair dealing.

mMi mnv without asking, said Mr.

Safety Razors
Star, Gem, Gillette and Curlcy. Prices

.$1.50 to $0.00.

Chafing Dishes'
Alos a fine line of Nickel and Aluminum

ware.

Washing Machines
Six different styles. Prices $3.50 to $G.50.

Double Roasters
Square 30, 40 and 50 cents.

Twain. "Inclose it with the regular
X Fresh Frvtt and Vegetables nrlntod slin stating that - all manu

script written on both sides of the
IN SEASON O f,O i"

USE
Ubcro Coffee ,

FOR SALE ONLY BY

The Corner Grocery Co.
Eleventh and G Street.

JflSH SIFTER I 1

.r.

paper is unavailable.

ninnrwi of Games of Chance.

ooooooooo
o
o

QUICK DELIVERY to all part Z
Farley of New York has

, vof tha city.
PIIONES-B- fU 918, Aoto 91 .

-

notified the priests of his diocese that
he intends to enforce the rule which
makes it incumbent on the priests to
seek the permission of their bishop be-lor- e

holding fairs and euchre parties
for the benefit of the church. It
waa said at the cathedral that church

I F. WATKINS, Prop. 1

225 South 13th St
Helps for the, Man Who '

TaniIs the Furnace .foeuchres and fairs had not been for-

bidden, but that the authorities dis Food Choppers

just ieiurnea
From St. Louis World's Fair
with a fine new lino of new
H'xmIm. Carpets. Kugs. Fancy
Dishes. World's Fair Souvenirs
anil so on. Will ix- - on sale, all
next week.

O'CONNOR
233 North loth St.

are the Hustler Ash Sifter. Clinker Tonjjs (
and Automatic Draft Regulator each a !

approved of them and only gave per-

mission in cases where their value is
clearly recognized and where they are
hedged about with proper precautions.

i ool Chests
For Boys, 35c and up.

Q tific to 00 Roller bearing Sweepers,
$2.50 and uj) with 10 per cent discount

ZKX V VI llllil-- ia Ito Christmas buyers
. D. GUILE

Undertaker. licensed Embalmer
SIS SOUTH 11th STREET

Ml Phona 470 Auto 1470: Res. Auto 1053 Special Prices on all Heating Stoves except the Howe Ven- -
ao

. Oregon's Junior Senator.
Charles W. Fulton, Junior senator

from Oregon, had been eminent both
as a lawyer and legislator in his state
for a long while prior to his election
as successor to Mr. Simon. Senator
Fulton Is a man of fine appearance,
in theprime of life, and would im-

press, even the casual.observer as the
possessor ofiihigh intellectual qualities

g Liiaiur anu iiinoy neaier. s J
5
ifoo .S nn r n n d c& ;.i:5)Ti)U)YOUR

CHRISTMAS PHOTOS
WHITE HOUSE

Grocery --and Market
111? A l.t'HS IV (W

f incy
Groceries', frcsli and Cured Me.ts l and strengtiwf character. He wa .... -7Go To

143 O BTBKKT

something like haiC afiaury ago, and1MIONKB Ant. 1480, Ball SB.
Ord.M i Promptly Attwnilod to by Phone. i mt " K. ;

: NJj 7&sassed his boyhooaf di


